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The followine i:.1 t::e te;{t of tl.:e cpeech by h.E. the President

Mzee Jomo Ke.~ys.tta, Cl1ance:lor of tne University on the occas ton of

Nairobi University e-rac;:'le,tion on 2£th, October, 1976.

"On this s Ixth c;radcation day, we have come here to bear formal

witness to the fact that your claim to have been trainad at the hiehest

nat tonaI LnstLtution of Learn i.ng' is va.lide In doLn., GQ 'Ole congratulate you

on your success and tIle awar-ds of diplcmas and degrees jUDt made. At the

same title,' we express our d.eGp ap>reciation of E.'ood.wor-kof your profesaors,

which toe-ether \'/i th your own, have led to this auspicious end happy occasion."

"Toeay's ceremony 10 indeed auspicious in that, the University

has also conr er-ed an honorar-y decree to 2, distinguished son of /-.fric8 ,

!vir. /lanadouItiahtar L'boVl. This is a token of recognition of his lone-

and outota~dine aer-vfces to t~:~development of education not only in his

own country Senecal, but aLeo in Lnter-nat LonaI field .•"

IILlr. L'.l'bow received' hi •• t.igl1er education Ln Fr-ance at the

Universi ty of :Caris. U?Ol1;rl.s rett:rn to his cour;try he became a teacher

and lecturer in his country' a acl.ooIf and collei."es. In 1957, he was

appointed minister for ed'..ic~tiol1 and culture in the first national govern-
. ~ .

,
merrt of Sene2al aha later ,,0 minister for y'outh and c\.::ltural affairs. He

was .aIso a m",r,loor of tne H;;:.t1;;.nal t;.saefill;)ly ~nd·8 .jllem~H~rof h,~s country's
,"

Genera.l of Unesco, the first J.irican to hold tilat high office.'.'

commission tor Unesoo. He jOir,ecl uneacc in 1~7b as an Assistant lJirector-

General for Bducation and in 1974, he VIaSappointed tl.-!,e6th Dircctor-
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"In concrf'.tul:;.tine Lr. i;~'bowit is our hope that his will be a

livine" exampie for t~10se ot you who have now graduated to emulate."

"For most 01 you 'L~i::;ceremony is a pass Lng out par-ado. Yor: T('

now leaving the Un i.vez-s i t y fvlly t r-aLned and eqi.;tpp€'d in your various fiel.ds

as doctors, eneineers and so on. Bi.'.t the test is still to come. You have

to prove yourselves in the b~ttle-Ground of nation buildine upon which

you now embark. Like e~od zOldiers, your CQvernment, your people and Y9Ur

country expects you not to let t.hern down in our commonotru..;ele B.Lainst our

enemies underdevelmpUlent, ienore-nce and disease."

"The degree of ycur uucc eas or failure in t:.:e i1::.tion-building

endeavour will now de:Jenci not LargeLy on the trainine E'nd-equ i.pmerrt which

you already have, but upon your ability to wor-kwith others. 'r;-,}.s\'Iil1

be a test of your maturity as a graduate. No doctor, enG-ineer or anybody

edse can function entirely on their own. The doctor will need his nursing

and technician staff as oc:.chas the er.ffineer will need his draughstman

and foreman if they t',:r.e to do their job well."

"It 1s one thin3 however to wor-k with others as cne among many

and quite another to wor-kas cne of a team. The essence of any na tLorr-

building is team -,'!orlt.:'!e I:li.:Ststrive to think ar-d wcrk in uni ty as a

NatLon and not as e-reduatea L.~1d non-graduates or as this croup and that

other BTcup. GuCi1eroLplUle's only ser-ve to dissipate our efforts in what-

ever enterprise we eng-ace."

liTo 1'it into,~ t~6m caLl s for certain q\.!f.lities t.~at Viemust

cultivate. First, onG will ~eedSelf-discipline as well as salf-respect.

Ho one will respect you ;:,;;rQly.because you are a qL:alifieri doctor if you

dO not eiv9 ptoper att~ntion to your patients or you attend to the~ in

such a state ofintO){icath~n tlu',t you can hard~y read your ti1ermometer..' .Nobody-will consult you if you E1re t~1e sort of lawyer who.cannot be

true ted witIt their cli(:nt t e ncney ,"

..... /3
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"It is not enoue-h, hovlever, to have self-discipline and respect.

Youmust also learn to respect others. If V~ loved and respected others

as we did ourselves, vIe wou Lc mor-e easily create the t.e arn o;jirit t hat is
(9Au~ "i.o.-I

so necessary and aoc.LackLng- in t~~e wo r Ld today. The s~stfu'-,t so beset

organisations, nations and the wor Ld would be br'Ldgeds "

"Mother cardinal queLity is a sense of realism. nlere is a

tendency in the world today for too many people to try to avoid facing

reality. But we live in world that is real, and althouBn it is cuod to

have ideas and ideals, these s:1c",ld always be tested agarns t reality and

not just swallowed hook , line and sanker , He will be the most frustrated

zealot of a e-raduate, who, full of ideas, attempts to impose them upon his

firm. He must study the reality of the firm and persuade his colleaeues

that his ddeas cieservc testine if he is to avoid such frustrations."

"But above all, ~,S a Graduate, one must recognise one's respon-

sibility to others and to the nation. Vlananchi and the nation have

discharged t.he Lr responsibilities lily making it i:,ossibla for you to enjoy

the faci11 ties this university offeree &0 that you can eet pr'oper

training not only to be an ar-chi tect or a lawyer but also to think. The

nation in turn expects you to reciprocate. To make your own contri-

but10n towards the dev~10prnei1t of our beloved repuiJlic. II
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